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I Spring
Medicine
There no season when good med-

icine Is m much needed as in Spring,
and there's no medicine which does
to much Rood in Spring as Hood's
Sarnparilla. In fact. Spring Medi-

cine Is anotlier name, for Hood's Sar-sap-ril- ta.

Do not delay (akin? it.
Pont put It off till your health tone
gets too Ion-- to be lifted.

Hood's
&armanaiElla I
Will give yon a.sood appetite, purify
and enrich your blood, overcome that
tired feeling, give you mental and
digestive strength and steady nerves.
Be sore .to afc for HOOD'S, and be
sure that you pet Hood's, the best
medicine money can buy. Get a bot-

tle TODAY. All druggists. Price -

Wlicn a man fails he usually
' attributes his lark of success to the

belief that his business wasn't con-
genial.

Mr. "Wlnn'mr'n Soothing Byrop.
For children tcetbtnjr. fwfteti ttie cnins, reduces !n
mtmmatloa.allayapmln.curcA wlcilcoltc 2c a. bottle--

She (after tho proposal) "You
know papa is rich." He (philosophi-
cally) "Oh, well, I'd rather take his
chances than mine." Harlem Life.

For starching fine iinrn use Magnetic j

Starch.

My Hail,
Was
Turning Gray
"l ynzh to testify to the

merits of Ayer's Hair Vigor.
My h;:r vzs falling oat and

turning gray very fast. But
your Hair Vigor steeped the
falling of the hair and restored
it to its mtarzl color." Mrs.
E. Z. Besomms, Cohoes, N.Y.,
April 21, 1899.
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You
Look Old

It's fcr you not
to, with tne ecler of seventy
years in jour Iir.r ! Perhaps
yon are seventy, and yoa like

your gray hair. And perhaps
not !

Dark hair for youth and vigor :
gray hair for old age and decline.

If you will use Ayer's Hair
Vigor, in less thin a month
there won't be a gray hiir ia
your h:ad.

It keeps the scalp free from
dandrsf. stop falling of the
hair, and makes it gro--7 thick and
long. $l.M e ty.;jc. ;,; drrclsts.

Write the Doctor
Tfyondinototo.-jinnl- l t'lelxMiefltsron

'.sire from th? u-- f tlio Vigor, write
:1m Doctor atut it. !! will tril you jurt
tho right tiling u Oa. anil will fT-:- yoa
Ms IkioU on tiic Hair and Scalp ir yoa
request it-- Addr.,

I)r. J. c. Ayeh, LottcII, Mass.
IgSgaassaajaa n wwwwwmt. !

From Um Factory to USER.
l --JimJtx - ONE Profit. Oar

Hum Ait MKLBA
wlrc Mariav haa mil

thn lnim-strata- , Inrrarr Artacb-tne- nt

mod Acoaatorif,
with choice of oak or aral-n- ut

caUinet. IsInr&Uhed
n Wr fc"rn7if with

AU11IMATIU
tho laiaet improved

tSt.1.1- -
THREADING SHUT-TL-E.

HTOneBuepiit
the tinttle is threaded
raadr (or aervioe. Theivr ix, 1... '

XAE5rI?t.ABtNB"t,c BOBB1M WlUt. amd a
COMPLETE Mt of bt itwrt atUchnrata. careftttlj
racked in a handsome VIXVET Ihaed caae. Welsht ait
the machine, weather wrapacd and crated, is aboot
JlOlbs. It i hirml nt ftrteitm rata. Tbefrehrht wUI

varace aboot ILOO within KU mlleaef Chicaco. Taw
cabinetwork i oraaraental. the acTpndraweta and ceer beina HAND CRVEI and hiehlr fiafadied. hcvincthe heaTT NICKEL-PLATE- D BinfrawerPnJta.atc.
Kach machiim ia nirernllr tened before learhu ovx
Tartorr. A MELBA aale to u mean a new friead and
rjntmagr for oar rmeral line of EVERYTHING ran
EAT. WtAR and USE: therefore we can afford to eel!
iIJ!!l.S-,.'?.,Parri- fn,,r CAHAVTEE it forTERM. WewillehipthiamachiaAC.
aV, with "tamli.nrion prir1ke. to an point in the IT.
K on nipt of X.9 with order. Price ea drawer
laarhlne. all rotnpMa. at4.CS.

fJJKI CATALcriCof l.ea ilroauatedraamwillSewatrreraidonrwniiptnf IS eenta. whichrJrrtof ,.- r- cbaroea. and will be tefnaded 0rereil of flm oMer. This ratlocoe qooteawholmaJeprice on hVEBYTHING znn E.AT. WEAR and CSC
Established JOHN M. SafTTM CW

1P67. lSa.lC W. adl.en W- -.
Order by this Xo. All cmcACO. UaV

ItMrVr- - tir t tir .til.
I .)uctioui ami powerW force of aiasef
' "jErBKuinuyoacBnie8rBIipactuein a lem heart tusc, waboct Iwfeg year

marvekxxs fears tUat am poabte tktt
2!TDtut. ThTOTch Hyxjmnma yea m

r .w wiwit, iai. ut l
I aPtiful'. fT,ifr vww enaXjJM .J
Irfa'e'Sjniecsv-fttl'rtbelKttr- . ItcottiTtra"ro; 10 fcca out au lirt tt. I bareju is-- d in bok form aBuaraceh Cjrs--

hi iu.'y cxpUms the nqreerm sad se-P-

2 t- .u coatuas hsadRds of(eaisufcl aad artirtjc cnrinev aad H

. "-- ww IWSUWQB. aTflfUlMflMMll1lubtfiit.M.fiu - A.

"wif riwfc'.w.'w. . win also laciiractarcc MBt of other raliuhl?. iotecstias nJ e!e

(.hare. RaacjDbcr.allihitcoaOjrrtt
roelun;. Apodal card Ubrui t. 1Onk HMhy and learr to Uypncne.
ltUchtntofaht.-iTiiC- . '- -ii

bTBoF. L. A. HIKEABEN,
taaUaaSlSaclsoa. 3Urh.

60 not know how
BMMftflS. iwassaaariasT

MLLKfiT raontb tRXl

which am relief Mated.
itaalreys

wUChsttlaatorK aeldhyaaaadi
WaUrSwaT vwaaai

SMALLPOX DISTRIBUTORS.

Arc Xartare aid tka
DIsmm la SpraaA.

It would seem that people will never
learn to be careful. The recent alarni-.in- g,

spread of that dire epidemic,
smallpox, throughout different sec-

tions of the country has been traced
by physicians and sanitarians in many
instances directly to the moldy and
rotting layers of paper and paste
which cover the walls of many houses.
The practice of laying layer after layer
of paper on a wall, using common
flour paste, is especially calculated to
create homes for disease germs. Peo-
ple could not do more to effect such a
result if thoy tried. The rotting vege-

table matter caves from which
are ready to dart forth the Infection
at every opportunity. There Is no ex-

cuse for this practice, as walls and
ceilings can be coated with a pure,
cleanly and sanitary material like Ala
bastine, for instance, at no greater ex-

pense. Alabastine is a rock-ba- se

cement, which incorporates itself with
the wall or ceiling. It is easily an-plie- d,

comes ready to mix with cold
water, requires no washing or scrap-
ing before renewing or retinting, is
beautiful, long-lastin- g and safe.

For walla that have been infected,
nothing is equal to Alabastine as a
disinfectant to render them pure and
clean and the rooms once more habit-
able.

As to the value of conversions, God
alone can judge. Goethe.

Use Magnetic. Starch it lias no equal.

Though "The Biography of a Griz-
zly" and "The Autobiography of a
Quack" have run their course in th;
Century. Dr. Weir Mitchell and Ernet
Seton-Thomps- on are both contributor.
to the March number of that magazine.
Mr. Seton-Thomps- on begins a studv
"The National Zoo nt Washington," in
which he shows wild animals to be as
inteiesting in captivity as in thei'
natural state of freedom. His text
is, of course, fully illustrated. D.
Mitcheil, in "Dr. North and His
Friends." presents the opening chap-
ters of the most important seiinl he
has written since "Hugh Wynne." It
is novel embodying the results of
long life of observation, reflection and
experience.

An Aiili-SIiirrjrl- Trait.
Bachelors of Smyrna. Del., have

formed a trust to enable its monitors
to resist the temptation of marrying
the charming girls of the town until
able to keep a wife properly.

"To see what is right and not to do
it is v.-a- of courage."

Important to mothers.
limine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,

safe and Mtrc remedy for infants anif children,
end hoc that :t

Sisrntarc
Bear?

uvVyfffl&j&M
la Uie For ucr SO Year.

The Kind Vou Have Always Bought

There are two levers for moving men
interest and fear. Napoleon.

Your clothes v.-- not crack if you
use Magnetic Starch.

"Benevolence is to love all men
knowledge to know all men."

lielioTe Pico's Cure is thoonly medicine
that will rure n. Anna 11.
Hos, Williatnsport. Pa,. Nov. 1'.', "..".

"The holding of thoughts among un-

certainties is worse than useless."

THR GRIP CUKE THAT DOKS CVRR.
Tixatire Itromo Qaininj TdWrts wnovs

the that product. Ia Crije. K. W.
Urorc's signature is on each bos. :3c.

fi.tn Letters Hay.
The John A. Saber Seed Company,

LaCrosse. Wis., received .4: orders
last Monday, which 5s monster day,
hut they cxpwt to double this number
by the middle of March. The firm is
having a great trade in is specialties
potatoes, Rromus Inermis,
rape. Big Four oats, Three-Eare- d corn
and earliest vegetables. There is a
wonderful demand for onions, cab-
bage, peas and bean seed this year.
"Early Bird radish and Lightning cab-fcag- e,

the earliest of this kind in the
wide, wide world, arc naving a tre-
mendous sale.

Worse than being fooled of others
is to fool one's self. Tennvson.

Luxuriant hair with yuuthful color assured byain; I'akkes's iuir 1Uim.
Hixdebcob.ns. the le care Sot corn. Jct.
There are very few cynics found

pmong the successful.

Titer Class of reopla
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called GRAIN-O- . made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and but few can tell it from
coffee. It does not cost over one-four- th

as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cents and 25 centa
per package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O- .

Th March number of the Noit
AinerVaa Review is rich in the qua'i-ti- s

whirh have won new fame for that
splendid periodica! since Mi. G. B. V..
Harvey assumed the task of clhecting
its polics There is scarcely a subject
that interests intelligent American
reaeVis today which is not represent-
ed in its pages, while the unrivalled r-ray

of eminent names on its list o!
contributors strikingly illustrates tr.c
authority and distimcicn which al-
ways characterize the contents of th.
Ke iew.

The War !a Sooth Africa.
Has demonstrated the great foresight
of the Boers, in availing themselves of
all the opportunities in times of peace
to prepare for war. Similar foresight
should lead you to improve the oppor-
tunity of securing better farms than
theirs in this country. They are on
line of the Chicago. Milwaukee & StPaul railway in Marinette county, Wis-
consin, where the crops are of the best,
work plenty, fine markets, excellent
climate, pure, soft water; land sold
cheap and on long time. Why rent a
farm when you can buy one "for less
thau you pay for rent? Address C. E.
Rollins. Land Agent, lol La Salle St.,
Chicago, 111.

mtmmLmc. aeaaBaEsaauM. n--n

AN APPEAL TO HUMANITY
TTe needytreasslataaca t-- mi lstta taewarM ffca OKEATESr REMEDY taatScieacafcas erer pcodaceA, and yoa need oar aswaiace to aecsre relief for voarsstf aad irteaa,tfereat;. SWANSON'S "s DROPS."

A REMEDY SUPREME iL1-1-"13"- .
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Heart Weakness. Taetkaxac, Earache, " rrrin n riaaah-- 7 i i r TTTiIn aaia lawi a Tuinlln I - j- - , ..."" ay disease lor wnica we rec--omscadit. ''5 ROi'' is tJw saijaje aad taeaase. "5 DROPS" is Tjer-fec- tly

toraXess. It docs not csataia Salicylate of Soda nor Opiates ia aarform. TheOuMcaaaseitas'weUastaeAiIa.U.

STJISBAgX " NEURALGIA
1 to

I s.
aaateas aowwoBderfal think vonr "iniiiiwiUrtaaaelrwlthlffil7CArGIA and thbaafet for

aeaaaTerUsenesar sour -- uaurs.- iiMmawirfit aad sent for Hinaajcntaklaci; far three weeja aad have aot aad attack tockUwtosTeoatL
cUsMiaTBjrlifa. TUueent UrolUrelTtrae. lahaUaWa take "rrnwBiialJBKOPtr fortaacataot XXXJKMAJl ir. smith.Dora) 8priairi,Mx. Mot. r.ism.
DUBIIII aVvTIfiwaal Toarrs DBOFeaaawtOBaadoBthaiithoflactaMathsad
RIICiU Hsl iwafaTwl waaKladtaraeeiTaltiorlwasaaaeriQsattaetiawwithnetold
ajnaies. Tlrsartt dose helped aaeoatof air palaoa short aotioe. Dless the nama God for itwtUdo
aliroaairttwiIl.aadBK2revx. IlaBdeeferapahwauloverairtiulr.wheriUatcsIeoaldnotsleep.nattHinniDavittlar. leoalu not "ntat fuottotaeflosr aiithotitsaaeriiiKCTeatDaJB. Hud
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CAMPFIBE SKETCHES.

GOOD SHORT STORIES FOR THE
VETERANS.

TkaTctaraa Baglar --Anaty Days Braagfct
TItMIj Bade by Um FfcasHter Calta
Jj'm Farawall Saaateya Frararra far
Battle.

The Girl 1 Left Behlad.
(Old Favorite Series.)

Tills inr. both air and words, is of
Irish origin, and is thought to have been
written, an herewith given, about the
middle of the last century or perhaps ear-
lier, for it purports to be the expression
of a Jacobite soldier of fortune.
The dames of France are fond and free.

And Flemish lips are willing.
And soft the maids of Italy.

And Spanish eyes are thrilMng:
Still, though I bask beneath Un-i-r smile.

Their charms fail to bind me.
And my heart fall's back to Erin's isle.

To the girl I left behind me.

For she's as fair as Shannon's s'.Ue,
And purer than Its water:

But she refused to be my b'hle.
Though many a year I sought her;

Yet since to France I Exiled away.
Her letters oft remind me

That 1 promise nevor to gainsay
The girl I left behind me.

She says. "My own dear love, come
home.

My friends are rich and many.
Or else abroad with you I'll loam,

A soldier stout as any:
If you'll not come, nor let me go.

I'll think you have vesigned jne.
My heart near broke when I answered

To the gfrl I left behind me.

For never shall my true love brave
A life of war and toiling.

And never as a skulking slave
I'll tread my native soli on:

But weic I free, or to be freed.
The battle's close would find me

To Ireland bound, nor message need
From the girl I left behind me.

iTlie air was transplanted to England,
and soon became one of the standard
tunes In the British naval and military
service. For over a century it has been a
custom, almost invariably followed, for
the bands to play it when the troops
break camp or warships ssail away. There
are several forms of the English verslon.J

I'm loneome since I crossed the hills.
And o'er the moorland sedgy.

Such heaviness my bosom fill.
Since parting with my Betsy.

I seek for one as fair and gay.
But find none to remind me.

How blest the hours pased away
With the girl I left behind me.

The hour I remember well.
When she first owned she loved me,

A pain within my heart doth tell
irow constant I have proved me;

But now I'm bound for Brighton camp.
Kind heaven then pray guide me.

And send me home safe back again
To the girl I left behind me.

My mind her image mus--t retain.
Asleep or sadly waking:

1 long to see my love again.
For her my heait is breaking.

Whene'er my steps return that way.
Still faithful shall she find me.

And never more again I'll stray
From the girl I left behind me.

Anon.

Lee's Farewell.
In an account of the preparation of

Gen. Lee's farewell address, given by
Ii'm some ten or twelve years ago. Col.
Marshall says that on returning from
the McLean home, where the terms of
surrender were arranged. Gen. Lee di
rected him to prepare a general order
to the army appropriate to the occa-
sion. "During the rest of the day."
said the colonel. "I was so con3tantly
occupied with details that I had no
time to write the order, so that the
next morning when the general called
for it it was not prepared. He then
directed me to get into his ambulance,
stanuins oerore his tent, and get to
work at it at once, and placed an or-
derly on guard to prevent my being
interrupted. As soon as I had made
a draft in lead pencil I submitted it to
Gen. Lee, who struck out a whole par-
agraph and made some verbal altera-
tions, when I had the rough draft, thus
corrected, signed by Gen. Lee. This
was copied and signed by him for
corps commanders, and many copies
were made and his autograph secured
as souvenirs by couriers and other per
sons at headquarters. Thus we have
the positive statement from Col. Mar-
shall that Gen. Lee "struck out a
whole paragraph." It follows, there-
fore, that the London copy recently
sold at auction as the original draft
for 15 10s is not the original, or that
Col. Marshall's recollection as to what
was struck out was faulty. The way
to settle that question is for the owner
of the "original" to have a photo-
graphic copy made and sent to Col.
Marshall, who is living in Baltimore.
It seems to us we have seen it stated
somewhere that the paragraph which
Lee struck out contained expressions
which he feared would not be con-

ducive to the reconciliation of the
North and South. After seeing how
the various published copies of the ad-

dress differ, we are more than ever
anxious that the original shall be dis-

covered and identified. For instance,
Fitz Lee and Gen. Long both in their
books make Gen. Lee say "with an in-

creasing admiration of your constancy
and devotion to your country." etc.,
whereas the "Rooney" Lee fac simile,
and several other authorities, have
"unceasing" (which we take to be the
right word) instead of "increasing."
How strange it would be if the original
should come back to us from over
seas? Maybe it will. And if it should
the London buyer may be sure he will
be able to command for the paper a
price considerably in advance of tha:
which he paid. Richmond (Va.) Dis-
patch. '

Ttie Veteran Itngler.
"One of tne first things that attract-

ed my attention in the village to which
we had removed," said a civil war vet-
eran, "was the sound of a bugle. It
was heard in the daytime only, and the
bugler never played anything but army
calls. Some of these calls, as every
soldier knows, arc melodious, and some
are stirring: the bugler knew them all
and he played them well. He seemed
always to be passing through the vil-
lage, with occasional halts. Usually
be approached by the main road from
the east. In the village this road ran
up a low hill or rising ground. Our
own street also, was on this hill, and
parallel with the main road, but at
some distance to the south of it: a
crossroad ran between these two. along
the foot of the slope. When the bugle !

was first heard in the distance the
sound would be now and then almost
lost, as woods or groups of buildings
intervened: but by the time the bugler
had reached the crossroad between the
main road and our street we would be
able to distinguish many of the calls,
as the bugler maneuvered his Invisible
army. Sometimes the head of the col-

umn halted for a little time at the foot
of the hill, but oftener it kept right
on up the slope. There is a clump o
trees between our house and that part
of the main road, so that we could not
see the troops as they psssed. even
when they were there, right back or
us; but it was as easy to follow them
as though they had been in sight It
seemed as though' you could hear the
hoofs of the cavalry horses on the hard
road; it was easy to imagine the In-

fantry moving aloag at route .step, ana
you fancied yoa coald hear the rumbl-
ing of the batteries as they pawed.

Soavetiaves the column moved on up
the hill and passed on out of hearths
without unusual Incident, and them
sotmetlmes a detachment of cavalry
was sent on ahead to reconnoitre;
'sometimes skirmishers were deployed,
and once the bugler sent a battery
plunging and tearing across the ridges
of a cornfield to the north of the road
to shell a piece of woods ahead, to the
west Although this marching and
maneuvering, not in sight, but within
hearing, had been going on some little
lime to the north of us. I was one day
almost startled when, instead of mov-
ing rtraight up on the hill as usual,
the column turned to the left at the
foot of the slope and came marching
south along the connecting road, to-

ward us. The bugle sounded again at
(he foot of our street, and the head of
the column turned to the right. Look-
ing down to see the first of the troops
as they turned toward us I saw coming
driving up the street, a peddler, who,
presently, as he came nearer, took
from the seat beside him a bugle,
which he sounded vigorously. This
was the bugle whose stirring notes I
had heard. He is well known. I And,
among the older residents of the dis-

trict. He is a veteran who served as a
bugler in the civil war; and to all vet-

eran soldiers his notes bring back old
times vividly."

Sundays Preferred for Battles.
There is a proposition whicu has

been set forth with much energy by
some correspondents whose views have
reached me. That is that one cause for
which we both ought to humiliate our-

selves, and the one that is in fact, the
secret of our failures, has been tnat
our generals have fought on Sunday.
It is. therefore, rather interesting to
note how very many battles have taken
place on Sunday. Certainly their re-

sult has not always corresponded with
the views of the extreme Sabbatarians.
To begin with, since these comments
were made. Gen. French has carried out
a most successful operation wnicn was
due to a movement, on Sunday. Tne
great battle of the Nile, by which Nel-ho- n

destroyed the fleet of Napoleon
and made the scheme on which the fu-

ture master of the contincn: had set
his heart the conquest of Egypt, with
a view to the conquest of India im-

possible, took place on Sunday; VI-niie- ra.

the first great European success
of the Duke of Wellington, was fought
on Sunday; Fuentes d'Onor, perhaps
the most fiercely contested and risky
of all Wellington's battles in the Pen-
insula, was fought on Sunday; Ortbes
also was a Sunday battle; Ciudad Rod-rig- o

was captured on a Sunday. It is
almost needless to say that Waterloo
and Inkerman were Sunday battles.
The outbreak of the mutiny which
was, it must be admitted, not success-
ful ultimately for those who took part
in it, but which shook our dominion
in India and exposed us to almost as
great anxiety as the present campaign

occurred on Sunday. The great
stroke which dealt the first deadly
blow against the center of the mutiny

the capture of Delhi was delivered
on Sunday. The fight at Rorke's Drifr
was on Sunday. Both Firken and Om-durm- an

were Sunday battles. I have
limited myself in this statement to oux
English fighting during the present
century. The list might be indefinitely
extended if one went back over the
great battles of the past. If one were
to select a day of the week on which
the most important incidents of war
have occurred, my own impression,
without absolutely making, a statistical
calculation, is from my knowledge of
past history that Sunday is the day one
must name, and that it has been quite
as frequently the assailants on that
day who have won the victory as the
defenders. London News.

Waterloo in Natsliell.

The most concise and truthful ac-

count of the battle of Waterloo in ex-

istence was penned by the Duke of
Wellington himself; it consists of a
single paragraph contained in a letter
to Lord Beresford, an old comrade in
arms of Wellington's. Here it is, m
eight jerky sentences: "You will have
heard of our battle of the 18th. Never
did I see such a pounding match. Both
were what the boxers call gluttons.
Napoleon did not maneuver at all. He
just moved forward in the old style,
and was driven off ia the old style.
The only difference was that he mixed
cavalry with his infantry, and support-
ed both with an enormous quantity of
artillery. I had the infantry for some
time in squares.and we had the French
cavalry walking about us as if they
had been our own. I never saw the
British infaftry behave so well." The
passage appears in Sir Herbert Max-
well's now "Life of the Iron Duke."
where much fresh material is to bo
found. Wellington did not. as one is
apt to imagine, ride off the battlefield
proudly conscious that he was the
greatest military hero of the age. and
the prime factor in the restoration of
the martia! power of Great Britain.
"It was not till ten or twelve days after
the battle," he once confessed to Lady
Salisbury, "that I began to reflect up-
on what I had done, and to feel it:"
"but." he added, "when the war is over
and the troops disbanded, what is your
great general more than anybody
else?" True, from that point of view;
but. as one writer remarks. Wellington
never seemed to have left the battle-
field, and consequently never lost his
air or feeling of superiority.

Mixed.
Frederick the Great paid so much?

attention to his regiments or guards,
according to his biographer, that he
knew personally every one of the sol-
diers. Whenever he saw a new one.
he used to ask him these three ques-
tions: 1. How old are you? 2. How
long have yon been in my service?
3. Are you satisfied with your pay and
treatment? It happened that a young
Frenchman, who did not understand
three words of German, enlisted in the
Prussian army. On seeing him. Fred-
erick put the usual questions, but his
surprise at the appearance of the
stranger led him to vary the usual or-

der. The toldier, however, had learned
the answers in theb common order,
but nc the questions. "How long
have you been in my service?" asked
Frederick. "Twenty-on- e years," was
the prompt reply, given with a re-
spectful salute. "What!" exclaimed
the king: "how old are you. then?"
"One year," said the Frenchman, with
great gravity. Success.

Retort Courteous.
He Girls are queer creatures they

marry the first fool man that asks
them. I suppose you would do the
same, wouldn't you? She Ask me
and see.

During the last two years 41,375 men
have been killed in battle.

Every time a man gets married there
is some woman who makes up her
mind that she would have refused him.
anyhow, if he had been fool enougn
to ask her. New York Press.

Working
Women

ImvSied to write to
Pinkhani for free

mmWiom about their health,
Mrs, Plnkham is s wo-

man
If you have painful

aWflatBaaWflBaKaBWaWjam Abb a afV fh swl J aeWat aksNA

! iHHd MavnocrHva j- -

any of the, more serious !

His of women, wrata to
Pinkharrs; she has :

ntunitmfesm Your '

letter will ha sasrctSSy
ooafiuentialm

LytSia Em Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is
known wherever the &-- '

Ush language is spoken ,

Nothing else can possi-
bly be so sure to help suf--
ferlng women iio other ,

medicine has helped so '

many
Remember this when I

something else is sug-
gested '

Mrs Pinkham's ad-
dress is Lynn, RSass

Her helping hand is ,

always outstretched to
suffering women

Fancy Kill by Vjiss.tr Girls.
Saturday night the juniors at Vas-s- ar

entertained themselves with a
Bradley-Marti-n fancy dress ball, which
was attended by loll Vanderbilts. As-to- rs

and Goulds. Sprinkled through
the throng, to add variety, were for-
eign noblemen, and the Prince and
Piincess of Wales dropped in informal-
ly to represent the Knglisii royal fam-
ily. The guests were announced at
the door by footmen in livery and were
received by Mr. and Mrs. Bradley-Marti- n,

fancy dances and minuets
p'receded the regular dancing, after
which a supper of lemonade and dough-
nuts was served. The festivities did
uot break up until the unheard of
hour at Vassar of 19 o'clock.

The late Richard W. Thompson, o
Indiana, who died recently, was the
oldest surviving member of congress
cf the ante-bellu- m days. His death
gives that honor to Jarnos
W. Bradbury, cf Maine, who is 93
years old.

Hon Riohr.id Olnoy's jiaprr on the
Growth of our Foreign Policy in tho
March Atlantic will greatly help "si

clear lib the new problems arising out
of our foieign lelations. Mr. Oln
discus?? uttr new duties nov that wi I

'au an Astatic aa wui as a m,'" ...!" I

American Empire: what changes must '

be expected in icgard to foreign re-a- - j

tions. :.!!ir.nccs, etc.: and the ncf :- - i

sary and improvement of '

our army. navy, and diplomatic asor.- -
cies. lit-- enn.-iri- ef the Spanish w.v
as having been but tne ste; in t!-- '

changes resultant rpci
assuming tfcat plae in th.

family of nation vhi h ctkripi ial
and national de(iOpmeit li.r.e lfr- -

Planning to Panor This Spring?
I

TLr Is ni irtthst t:t m U,.!-VlSrtt-

Vnni.
f.im MM.r Hll!h SiWmSfmmmm !:i.M.t;i ,
irdlSEAimaloir
SELECT
WALL

B58KSvWvK1Ti ' ,""&n PAPER.
TT rar-- r All IV i

ESSSeieS2sESXE t ! : pSti ir pr rvj.ifnijtgrSS'vps 10 i.i j :j'r I! Oi5wx;wvflas. !'!. i'Tir: ilV r t - -

laXtfaravKraraxrvt, jcm-jo- . lrrti ;Me ii !
capuuii isn.KtgpgwS- Iirf . tan u
AM.ern.l- - tarj --

lap'y h')W Alu ,
ilifrf TlIrtlra

KOIuinrrquct. ,

Our Spnnt

Kiinus win k--

ri.? x rM c;-'- n rtr-- ,
ijt l Jr. viich

?s rTt if tf- c-

th rcrf. eci
W-- al pmv co EWKTTrtHVU v u KAT, WDR anl tat
EtoblMtad JOHN M. SHYTH COMPANY,

- 5tt tft 166 West McJifoa S
OlwtebytMsKo. A 11 CHICAGO, ILL.

H ISU BB0P Ht !

,

P"wawawaaBPawaaaw'MaaagMer j WMuaaasaji
I safwal H d? VMS? P53 Ef I i

I WILL KEEP YOU DRY. I
sBBwaaawMiw hi ms..iLjjmjfmti .

9vm H Don't be fooled h a mackintosh ffefV j
'SHgBorruK'erc&at. If f

KBU that will fcerp yoa dry in the hard- - JSC?5i1 stona buy the Tttii Crandl 2iJStickr. if not for sale in yourK
P tcv.-n- , Tvr!te t t;r ca'IOfus to fl3aWatf

JBM A.J. TOWER. Boston. Alns. (FaMg

Tte Wonder

oi tnet MrsTmKTit i2S A$e
' Lst QjjawaWTcr ittg
' tUfsV"N3 IW No Ceiling No CeeltiiQ

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishes the Goods l

It makes all garments fresh and crisp
ft when first hought iica.

Try a Samplo Fackae
You'll like it ir yon try it.
You'll buy It if you try it.
You'll t:i.e It if you try it.
Try it.

Sold hy all Grocers.

Ete Knows
W(.e Hoes

fT;ii7lBsof carfi!nlnnIrTfrrT.n' MVIIIf. Ntiarlf hiftlntr.. rilNti 'un.l
fortbenewhwC.tKlort):aftIiefaaot!3

Gregory Seeds
I th practicsl seds for practical

srnacr. uroarn, fcel-t- end
l tratnl I j iprt- - l.vcrr onniof jiMWJiajMcni. vri--

ie ami nuTlti iuIIt Ar.m ' 'pa. Miitru in iiii.iiirfai.t.TV aIoo. iail lor it. KH
"feSJV n. r.Rri.ot'r

TTvJaWl

reacriu
WANTED nll:rr. tocir wi-io- or

teirs. who midi; a ilo.Mi:.
bTKAI'1-II.IX- on itrsfihati

li.l acrtrs on or te'or
Ji-- n :-- sr,. no w.ticrSOLDIERS' wether FINAL i'K'Wf
wa.iB2itriii. 1 KI bit

LiiwI Varrui.yUJrcss
HOMESTEADS W. K. JIOSEc.

Bur
Coloraflo.

10H5. DanTSr.

aaai
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Tho above Illustration show sne of the
mammoth bulMhigs occupied oy the great
Mall Order House of the John
C'onCi.y of Chicago."

For one-t- a century this Com- -
pany lias been tn busniex. Beginning In
a minall way. ihcy supplied ihelr neigh- -
sa.7 ! itr ts i ; " " " vuvii I
widening their field. They nr now sell-
ing merehandUc direct to the consumer
at wholesale prices throughout the Unit- -.

cJ States.
Some years ago they hjzan supplying

their customers' wlh an illustrated cata- - j

Jotfis". As she business expanded they were
obliged to increase the sis- - of this vta-loeu- e.

until today it exceed 1.000 illus-
trated pages. :i:etlng the lowest

price on everything to Knt. Wear
unrt Ue. By a Mip-Trio- r process of cvlnr
photography they illustrate many of their
goads in natural color--, bringing out tho
:ieli color value cf curtain?, earpir..
draperies, and the latest designs in v.-a-ll

paper, etc. thus enab'ing th customer
hundreds of miles distant to select good
at Ms own tireslde. knowing by the de-
scription. Illustration and pticu !!:2 clasi
of goods he may oxacct.

This feature of iluir business !s h?om-In- g

mote and more popular each yetr.
for it not only savi-- long ami tire5Dn
inllrostl Journeys hut i a meat tliao i

aver. It leaves out the proiit it n jou-- I
blng hou. the retailor, the expensive
commercial tiaveler. the gpntral ngent.
the sub-age- nt and thus ollmlnates from
one to four profits. avins this amount
for the consumer. In short, it a grit
wholesale store brought ti the home.
The mammoth catalogue referred to is a
1'Ot It century dictionary of economy.

Th illustration below shows the recent
builillug added to this great enterprise.

The success of this Company sems In- -,

credible, considering the fuct that they
have advertised s- - little. Their spirit of

111111

lllllHp

fairness and Industry is the secret of this
wonderful sueeejis. The nuantity of goods
they require in some line- - enables them
to handle train loads of merchandise se-
cured at the lowest possible cost and
ft eight rate.

When 2!o.ils in Hip much are comlnir
from the mills and factories in the Kast.
the lake steamers are pnsed into serv--
!n At a fri'jjrht f!Ciinsf nhii-l- i l lint lit:;r :"...::": ..v:;r ":"."up in nuvar.ee t,i sic iron ore raics.

Their references are: Any bank or ex-
press company, or any nan, woman or
child in Chicago.

8 B FOR 14 CENTS!
wa wL'h tu cam this year SMlflrO
ueiTcuatoc.rni.antl herceoffrr
1 Pit. Uitr ;anit--n Urrl. heSswBa vvmaaaaBB 1 Pkg; KariVt ill irrald CuramberlAe

McMW i " JUftlTtMso varketLtlln.co.lsc
I " Straw Ixrrr Melon. 15cSw 1 " UIrRi.:h. 100
I " I'.trljr Ripa ('atibsgv. Me

awfe KrCl nawaaaVwaV 1 Kirly I:inr Onion. IDo
Z - Urihiant I'lowxr Seeds 1S

Z ttffl wai Worth 41.04. Tor t !. fTwi
tot y'm mt AhoTelO Pksvwnrtn 51.P9, wa will

ra-.- il joa free, toeothar with our
ST--- t I'lUIoc.trllins all aboot
SAIIES S MIUI3I BOllAI NT ATIQDonrcopintpfthiaaiotirai AIJi. Zt.imj Wa iniit. tAn.l.ail. ..jl By

;tr.onnjoa oncetrrxstlyer'a
mlJs8Sl iseefln yon will nftr c! withont."0O lri7f-o-n Salrrr'a lmi-- nr.

out rlirwfl'onuto (ii.-tc-t on csrtb.s 0Ui A. aiLIZ SEES I O.. IA I KOSsr. Kimniiiiiiiiiiiiimmi
L. DOUGLAS

S3 & 3.50 SHOES j!jtg
Worth $4 to 36 compared.

wiin otner manes.
.Indorsed by over

ljooo,ooo wearers. mm. tuTtic oeHiitne hare W. 1 Wr. at
oulas name and price rjwawB"

1 stamped on bottom. 1 ake (
no substitute chimed to be
at goca. our dtaier

t shciild ktea t!im it .MmX- yawm

W Si Rot, e will send a pair'
on receipt of prici and :?c

Hfcw w eiEtri for carriage. State kind or Jeathc,

Xf sie, and widlli. plain or can to;. Cat. tree.fAST
couatYOiTS - uuvtsuu onuc wj., cnKKton, ntiu.

EXCURSION RATES
to Western t'an.tila and
particulars as to how toW$m v.i-ur-

e W) :icre of the
h-i- tiheat- -' rovri n:
hi wl on th" eontinen.lfKfflK1 rtin il onapnii- -

i 'flC-rlai- - rat'on toSiiju.of

tr f li, nlttiiuiol V-- v.

ciallr eotiuncieit cetirsion-- . will leave 5:. I'.ml.
Mum., un the first ami thinl Tuediv in cseli
niopth. and stiecially low rate o all line of i

railiviiy arc nuotetl "for excar-iun- s lcuin Si.
l'atil on Ikl'irvh .i! and Ann! 4 for M:itiitot-t- . '

Sashacbunn and Alhrrta. .M. .
Ucanett, WJl Xe Yorl: Lift Hh-;.- . Oniuha. Xeh.

for

OLD SOLDIERS
Union soldiers and widowsof oldiers who rnade

hoiaeslsad entries before June ?2.l574 of less than
lao acres (no matter if abandoned or relinqmsaesX
ifthf-vhriv-T- so!d their additional home-tea-d

rights, should address, with full particular. g" ,

ins district. &c. HSSSTII. ??. WiisizfJZ. B. 6.

iPOTATOES S;
5f larrwl S POTATO Gntrrra la Irarrifa. rria fc
w! tl.23 1. a. Eaormaa Mart affirm, t Imrr aad Fjra
w!sri Sr4 tan tnffaie iw rrmtac ta4 11 'A
aK&S- L- CLOVERStf iK5 a. sttzKa srrn rn., n cr. m w ftr.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO SUDDENLY j

It injure ncrvou-- i y.tem to do so. BACO ,

CURO ! the only cure ta.it ueam.y cithes ,

smd not i ties you when to htopi. Sold trith a
that three boxes will cureanyca.se. I

Rim.iIIRniCf-'et.-ib!eandharnilesv- . It has
IJHUU thou-and- s, it trill care you.
At all drtursists or bv mat: tirepatti. ?! a dox;

boxes ?:.?0 Boo'tlet rres. Avnte fcCRCKA
Chemical Co La Crosv Wis.

Locomotor Ataxia cn-quer-

PARALYSIS at last. Hoctot
iti7lpl. MMs-Ial-

amaxed at recover t patient thoiuht .nruratIe.ly
iR.ciiAJsr.'SKLooiAui-:nvt:rooi- .

Write me aimut visnir. ilrl eaml inof oi cnrc
rart. ri:.iM4M.'224 N.lOth St., rMtiJir'LrHt.r

THE BACON SCHOOL ZZSTZ
S their hoaiea la tliefnaiUmcntalpnaolpl-nortb- e

latv--. ami sarh lirjr.olic at a nnhbed
S ;e?aled!iiJtlon. i'or .In-ala-r .sialren

EDW. BACOH. 323 Uaii St.:Peor, Hi.

PENSIONS eeiVuiirPefsiOB

DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'FARRELL. Pension Azent.
U3C New York Avenue. WASHINGTON. 0. C

DR. ARNOLD'S COUGH
CURES C0U6HS ANDCOLOS. If II I CD

"tfEsssisr. -- "
$50 for Half aMtar 1138 or 1153.

.lonlil- - f- -e v:ue iir wi "im wun uiun ;..

fcend 4c fur clrciilsrs. fJ. W. JO t. . Xlaa.

Sl'-S- f TlioioiTs Eyo Wator.

W.

BetCutwkl

--wj'iL.

Tail?
We olferOae rluadred Dollars, reward foraay

rase or catarrh taatcaruiot be cared hy Hall's
Catarrh Care.

F. J. CHEXEY & CO.. Prop.. Toledo, a
We. the turdentignt'd. hreknowa K J.

Cwaaey for the last 15 .warn aad believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and Baaaciall.v able to carry out any obliju.-tior- m

made by their nnn.
WettstTruax. Wholesale Dnwsists, Toledo.

O.: WaMlar. Kianan & Marvin. Wholesaia
Drantats, Toledo. Ohio.

Catarrh dim is fn:nn tntrrnstlr art.
In directly open the blood and raucous surfai-e-s

nC the system Testimonials sent free. Price
JOc per bottle. Sold by all

Haifa Family Pills are '.he besi.

Magnetic Starch Is tha very best
laundry starch it the world.

Liberal religious literature (Uni-
tarian) will be furnished fr'c. on ap-
plication

I

to Mrs. H. D. Reed. 1?.2 JC.
SSth Ave.. Omaha. Neb. i

Try Magnetic Starch-long- er it will
than any other.

A llook or Choir Itrclpe-- i I

SBt free hr Wa :er Pater &. Co. ., lJorche.'erMs. Mention thi r?cr.

If you navenot tried MngnctirStnrrh
..- -. - - - " - ...W.t I... ! U.1IUI.

SPRC TERM
April 2d.

BOYLE'S
Commercial and

Shorthand College
Use Building OMAHA. NEB,

Complete Business Course
Ctnilete Shorthand Course
Complete Typewriting Course
Complete English Coarse

Ladies and Gentlemen who desire '

it will, upon application, be assrrtcd to
posit'ons to earn board while in at-
tendance. Catalogues matted free.

p
Nebraska, Iowa or South Dakota, freight paid, for only O 0 O

Nothing like it ever before offered at such en exceedingly lov price.
LONG. BROAD AND LOW-Mid- zior coir.fort. Width 2 ft. J in. E!:;jr.t rftslj'.ns. 4z:p
tufted; large rosette at head. Your choice oi Uphchtcriag; grt;ti. nadta blue or crtjii-so- n

velour. You May leave selection to us, or send for free cample csrJ shoT.ng rtylc-- s

of covering. Couch has 3& steel springs, roller castors, well msdc; good oaJslrong.
You C3n c;nd your check with order, or
taoaey in odraaee. Examine at your freight
and equal to en 514 couch ycu ever saw, pay
return a' our expense. All Couches shipped

SHVERICK FURNITURE CO.,
9 - r iLargest exclusive turniture nouse west ot ut'
cago. Write us for anything ycu :ieco Lace cur-
tains, dr.-prric-s, chairs nd high grac c furniture

Sleep for
Skin-Tortur- ed Babies

In a Warm

l 11

.A II. . '

'

in .in
WaahlmaTtww a.C.i

FSm i wrfiitlv Pwcut Claims.
I tJUaNaeiiaiaiimlaarn Paairtee Bureau.
I J vraMrtTil war. 15alluUuatiuclani-.att- wiicn.

ROOFING Tha bt Kail Rojm
Kunnns; for lr. iwrIa. ft.: ran ami nail

iaeladad. SnlnrtirutM for planter. Sample fro.l tm tn wwu wm C . CaWW. W.

PATENT FEEREFWOfl.
Pat eat a:rertirt

ltd
vlre au to Srnt for Inrr.itnr
Primer. freeMILO . STEVENS hs-uiii-

isf. Mt Washington. D. C.
Umuca Oflces: Cblcsg-j- , Clc relanJ and Detroit.

aeaa waa'jaiseesjee CCjeo arf
! V!M PLEASE I8 M 7M TrY X

aVCANDY T
. TlTj saa-t- T

tc. jW--f iffUti B X
H tit. iAr. BBjmjBjyjaa- - WrwatM.. a,

n. rf
Route

571 2Dtrt: n irjz
b - C5T J'

.a.
- VlilSU1i-- ! 4 '--

ii .? " ' 'J .- -
. v .5-'-r.v. j o

IW W ..-- - t-- 'a.afcrv

J
8 K A J a A -- iC'a lJ

. .km - w i m m .w u--.-

Double Daily Sej.'vJ.c1
2 i'iVC ifcit:i:-:- p

C7t: Cr.r; en Ntefzi T: TV.

Tit or Silt?, ea . ursn cr cJJr
8jt.it. ar

S. FA. AOSIT, a. P. A..
ST. JOSEPH. .V.o.

.-
-. jjs.issva.j . l..tUUI

Sent anvvshcrc IT O r

the will be sent on apprcv.il. j'"
cfitcc and if found exactly as :co cfeVe,
the agent cur special price Sfl S3; if z,

on --cccipt of order.

FARNAM ST..

OMAHA, NEB.

Bath with

'

end Interna! Trsafieal fir Every HtMir.

VENTORS
Gai eajmrad
3ith

MAhO.N. t'KNiVlC'K at X ARENCatlriitrnt Law;vrs,
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And a single anointing- - with CUTICURA,
purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures.
This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-

manent, and economical treatment torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humors with
loss of hair, of infants and children, and is sure
to succeed when all other remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Erclusirt-j- for pre-er7iii- narifyin?, and Vauifyinr tlie skin, for clansinj tli9
Ecalji of crust?, scales, a:sil (Iamlniff, ami tho stopplr.-- j of f.illin Iiair, for soften

:!, whtleattij. and sootliin-- : red, roit;h, and sore hand-:- , 'n tin form of biithi f"r
R!i!ioy::ig irritato:i, iaJisiin'.tions and cht-iing- or too iu-- n r ffoa3:ro

hi the forrt of waslie? for iikraraiivo --veikiif'',s and for many sanative
antiseptic purposf-- j --rhicit r.i:lily st'.et tiieia-tclvu- to --rotn!i, and ospiciallr
mothers, and for s.ll tho purposes ot tho toilet. lMtn, and nitrery. Ko amount of
persua-.o- n can iiidttco tl.c-- a isaro orco n.'d it to ttso any other, especiallyTor
prcscrvias and purifying thts skzn, scalp, ?:zd hsirof iuf::i:s and o'liMrc.n. Ct"Ti-CCB- A

SoA!co:nlMtijJc!:cato etnoJIicnt prip"rii derived frotnCcr:c;t:aA,thoK",ai
cure, the pt'reit of iiij; and the tnosi refresbins of tlo-r- er

trior. 2so Ik r mrtUcaitd or :oiIst ha.; i cotiipotuidt-- is to be compared

it for preitjrvin-- ;, purifying', and beau,.ifvhi- - tlio skin, scalp, hair, and !iand3. No
other foreign or domestic toll?' ioap, ho over expcii:ivc, bo compared with i

for all tne purees c! the tr.i.'e., bath, and nursery. Thus combines in 0m

Soai at O.vk Price, Th.., Tv, k.n rr-nv-c Csxts, the cearrskiu and complexion soap,
the best toilet and best baby soap in the w crM.

Ccnisleie Eitsrnalttcura eoi-tieii:?- t'lvif
csleft ami tho

CATHARTIC

iL

promptly

131547

forocrhacil-Ofnel- r

for

Kiv 2jC cleanw the aiin of --ni.ta
th:ct?rl cutielc, CtTlCTR OlKTMesT (30c.),

f.--i irai.ir.tlv ollnr Inl! immit!os. and irrlir'lrm nu:SMnil
ThO Svtu S1.2S liw-'- . 'ctc "z-'vr:- (Mc.). cool aiwl the blocl.

A ts;i.rETioniniiS!:IT.:teiirp the moat tortuniiK.fliatlKcrloe;,
B& brjoillsUnc akh. aenlp. aad blood hnniora, tvich !a of tair. whrn all e!c falls. I'crm

D. XB Cf CeUT., oic i"rcpe., iioon, U. S. A. "AM the Stan, Scalp, aa-- J Ifalr, fres.

N. V. tl ihoo

inoADevi1b1VbV faaV 1 u!ctret':rcTi.urcinor-- .
Hoo- k- "tlmonlala anit 18 HI- -' ttsmsent1raea. ". K. fcIir SVSS, K. Atlanta, to
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